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TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of thepreaent Rerioration. It 1 for th
Cure of thia dtaeafte and itis attoiidanu",

BILI0USNES3r DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, FILES, etc., that
TUTT'8 PILL8 have gai nod aworld-wid- o

rcpuUtion. Kojternedyji&a ever been
HincoverfidUmta!ts" 'soRoutly on the)
digestive organs, giving, them vigor to

food. As a natural roault, the
Kervoua ByBtom i liraced, tho Muscle
urn Developed, and the Body Knhiist.

Cliill oiicl Povor.
H HI V AI,. a Planter at flayou Sara, a ,snvn:

My pian.ailon la In a malarlikl dlaulct. For
evera! yeara I coul'l Doi u.aka half a crop on

account of bllloua dlaeaeee and chtlla. 1 waa
nearly dlanouray v1 wbon I L.u Ilia ua of
TUTT'8 PILLS. The reaoit wua marvuloua :

my laborer aoon bram hearty and robust,
wod 1 nave had uo further trouble.

ThT relieve the rnanrrtl.l'rer',rleana
the llltMxl front xliuoue liumura, xn4cauar I he txinela Ui mrt naltirHlljr, wllii.
sin I whirls mw one ran ls---l wrll.

Try lMrrnefj fairly, anil ynn is ill tain
is healthy ingestion. igorou llodr. iura
HIimmI, Htruna Vr, mnm a Mound l.lser.
I'rirr. iU nil. OUIro, 34 Hurray ML IK. W.

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
;ky f I a t r or Vh!kmu chatured to a (Iu.ssy

rfti.niK l.y h "ingle aprlii-ntl'- of thin Dir. It
InM' e'" a natural (silor.and aeU Ircitatitaiii-iiiiHly- .

t,M ov IiriiggtntA, or vnt by eiprt-- ou recs-ip- l
t.f ih- - flolli.r.
Office. On Murray Street. New York.

It TTH .W A Vf Ah InuabeX(Ir. and f'eul Hrrrlptm I
tie allcf fi.lt on apvllratiotu f

Hop Itittors lire the Purest aii'l llcst
Kilters ever Made.

Tli'-- rir ciii'UDtlel from Hips, M ilt,
Bueliu, Mun'Ir.'tkc aid I.I tnilelui- o- the. nl'l-es- t

mi 1 I't-it- , mi l most Vdluilil-- t medicine a

in the world, and rutit.tin nil i!i bt'st and
mu.it iMirttivi' ini;i"rti- nf hI! mtu r rem
udii'K, lu iii!,' thi; ;;ri'iitc,t lilood I'uril'n r,
Liver and Lite an I lli'lt!i

Aif'-'H- t nil citrth. No diseiwi; or ill

hi'ai'h c:in I'ocsilily lu!if nist wtit re tlitot;

Hitters an: Used, si varied and juttitt are
their ojitnttioiis.

Tln-- t,'ive new lite and vigor to the aired

au 1 inlinu. Td all vliow.: employim-nt-

can.e iriHijularity of the howeN t urinary

oi' wi", or retjiiire au apt ti-- r, Toeic and
mild Stimulant Hop Hitters ;tre invaiualtle,
beiiit; highly cuntive, tonio and btimuls
tinir, without intoxicatin:..

No iintttT what jour leehuun or symp-toniMir-

ttlmt til: disease or ttilnunt i

Hop Hitters. I n't wait until you

are sirk, l"tt if you only t' el l.ad

nr mi tier tlle, uw Hop Bitters at

onee. It in nv we y"r life.
llilll Iredi h iv Ijeen .saved liy so dniuj

V'0 wiil lie paid for a due, they will not
cure or help.

Do not KiittW or let your friend sutler,
hut n.e aw A urie tlietu to use Hop Bitters.

HeuienileT. Hop Bitters is novile.ilrtigeg
drunken nostrum, lut the I'urest and
Best M 'd,cin: ever niad.;; tl Inv ilid's
Friend and Hope," and no person or family
should he without them, d ry the Bitters
today. (:

WOMAN CAN ' HEALTH. Of W0MAS"

LjSYMPATHIZEWITHWIS the hope or

WOMAN. ,vMtHE RACeVJ

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Hunt Oire for nil FEMALE WEtKa
MCSSllH. Inrliiillnif I.i'iieorrhii-B- f lr

remiliir ami I'n Infill MonairnnttAn.
Inlliiitiiiiiilltiii anil t'lrrrnllnn of

I lie W'oiiili, I'liinillnti. 111 C

LAI'S I'M I'TI III, Vp.

iVPievant to Hip Imte, irti iu'l"ii anit Immrntlura

In It" vireet, II l.airiw't I'lffnnnfy. ml I1

Ukviu l"Un iltii'lud Inliurnml t roiiliir K'ito(1.

riitMiiANHisKiT and riti.st iimi: it num.
fFfoa M.VtKlliMM ft tliPRfltoratlraiirirani

of olthiT mi. It Mwonilliino retiinly IhnMiaa en'l
Imrn liffuro t to fjiibllci and fer all cllww of tba
Kuinkyh It In llif OmiW Rrmrily In fm llVirJ.

t V K I UN ICY COM I'l.A INTS of Flihrr Me

Mini Urrnl Kelli flu lia lie.
i.ydu fi, riMKii Mi iii.onn iM itiriKK

will cnKli'iiM 1'ii'ry iiik "f Humi'i Imni t"
IIIooiI.nI Hi wunetltiia lll Tltenii and "tiriiirlli t;

tliaiU'iii. A iiiiirTnlliiun In hhiiUbm Hie Cnunniiiiiil.

tr'Ilotli tlto CotnrMMiiirl taixl Wood Purifier urn Tl

nuri'd al awl ' WraterB Aeiiui, Ijim, Mam.

prlct. of cltlier, l, Bit Iwttlw f"r The Cwiihhiii.I

I. wul by ma" la tho form of pill", or of lewngwi, on

riwcliil of prim, i xr b"i fr Hthcr. Mm. lttikham

f.oely annwcntall Wtrri of Inquiry. Kurliw 8 wnl

liamp. Fontl for pamphlet Jfi-ifn-- thi, JMprft

ii,TffitaS,i"Trpi.my ' '

$ bT Kll HnpiiTlma. (i

inv'lT't t

DISCOVERY!
L.OS7 MANHOOD RC STOr?rU.

A vinilm of ,nii'liiul itnjiriiilt'Mi'a inti"!ti I'li'i.i'i.
Itirn I'eriy, Nervetm Jiehliliy, JKCt Jliititn'id, rt ,

luTlnr; tried lu vuln vir known rfrtinly, lim il.
mvireila"linili'"'liciir,'ibii'blio.U "'ii.l Kill B
In Ida Mlow."UftVreni, ad.ltvm J, III, BEEVU

a a.iiiiiiiiuii m,t n. i.
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Cattle Millionairos.
With tho pretcnt hio;h prifei nf M,(!f,

tttiil tlio cow literully jumping ovurtho
moon. Wyorninjr catllu ineu mch ivupiiij
a rieli hitrvit, tiiul ninny of thoiu will
inako almost independent, fortunex thi
Hiiniiiier. Tho rino has Immiii no raiiid
and transfern tire initdo ho easily that
large transaetioiiH aro mutlo every day
in whirl) the buyer doer not noo a hoof
of lii.-- t purtduiMi and very likdy tloes not
actually use morn tliun one-ha- lf of the
purchii.su money in the trade before h.i

Hold and made an enormous nnr"iii
in tho deal.

A year ao rt Lnramio plains cattle
man wn.s ollered a large Utah herd and
ranch for .7o,iiuo, which oiler was ae
ccptcd at, the moment, but laler reject-cd- .

Since that the Utah man old
to.OM) worth of the herd, then .old tho

ranch for j1 1,;Mm, afici w artl pic li.oot)
more into the hunch and lad week Mild
it for ln.niK). In tit In i words, tho
Utah man U y ahead over 1111,(1""

because his last ye'ir's offer was not ac-

cepted.
Several years a;;o one of the. irei-- t

prominent entile men in Wyoming, who
can to-da- y easily command .1,"oo,iiii0
for a cattle trade without impairing h is
business, went to Boston to neoiialu a
loan with Massachusetts capitalists.
I If met an old man who knew more
about cent per cent than be did about
Wyoming and Colorado cattle, and be-ga- n

to talk business. He said that ho
vsas making large protifs on his present
investments, and, Iheiefore. he wanted
to put more capital into tin? s,

very naturally, to increase his income.
Mr. Moneybag akcd what security
would bit given.
, "I would .secure the loan by mortgage

on my herd, sir."
"Where are your cattle?"'
"Some m W yoming, wnne in Nebras-

ka and some in Colorado."
"How much land have you under

fence?"
"None."
''How iii'v h land do you own?"
"Not a foot."
"Whose land does your stock graze

on?"
"(iovernment land."
"How often do you net! your entile?"
" nee a year."
"Don't ou have a herder with

llicin?"
"No, hir."
"Well, young man, I would as soon

loan you money on tho herring in Bos-
ton harbor."

A Cheyenne man who don't pretend
to know a maverick from a mandamus,
has made a neat little margin of .lii.-"""th- is

summer in small transactions
and hasn't seen a cow yet that he has
bought and sold. Cheyenne is wild
out the market and Sixteenth .street is
a young Wall street. Millions are
talked of as lightly as nickels, and all
kinds of people in all professions are
doubling in sieers. The Chief Justice;
of the Supremo Court has recently

to the contagious excitement
and gone to purchase a tlO.CK.Hi herd.

Kvery where the excitement is ns bad
as it over was in mining stocks in the
old palmy daj s of Coiu.stoi k. How
long this thing w ill continue is a matter
of pure (pecuiaiioii. Whether the labor-
ing classes (if the "States" will eat por-

ter house steaks when they taMe like a
government Uind. or on it all at. once
and knock the bottom out of the Chica-
go market, no man knows to a dead
moral certainty. Of course all is sninn--
railing imw, but e doubt the proprie-
ty of fooling with this thing right along
for six months, for one of these days
buyers will insist on a delivery "f the
poods and sales cannot he made imme-
diately enough to omit the univer.-a- l
kerplunk, We may not be vising the
correct terms, perhaps, but mir meaning
may be readily gathered. - lI'ioiHcnuij.

Drw,
Dres nhould never be a conglomera-

tion of unrelated fragments, as every
artistic woman knows. There are few
women who are obliged t devise their
wardrobes from means so limited as on-

ly to allow the purchase of one or two
articles at a time, w ho do not look in
despair at their apparel with a sense of

its being, literally, of the unrelated
type, (iood dressing requires one of
two conditions; either plenty of money,
or plenty of thought and time. At

of one may atone for a dclicieney
of theotlier; but for the woman towhoni
time is important for other purposes
rather than meditations on dry goods,
and whose purse does not admit of mrie
lliinchf orders, the question f where-
withal shall she be. arrayed, is a prob
lem. One assistance toward its solu-

tion is always to dress within a certain
range of color, choosing tirst the gene-
ral lone that is becoming, and ulways
selecting within that, in all dress fab-

rics, ribbons, outer wraps and hats.
This insures a certain correspondence,
ami avoids those odd and useless bits
of ribbon, trimmings, tt crlern, which
are wasted after one or two trials in

wenring. If the blues, faint salmon,
and pearl and white colors are becom
ing, it is easy to have a variety without
going outside these. White goods are
now so cheap as to be within the reach
of all, and pure black and white can be

worn by almost every one; but there is

little economy and less taste in buying
dresses of the cheaper black goods. A

black silk is a jirime necessity to a lady's
wardrobe, ami if she can have two, one
really rich and elegant, and the other
for timro ordinary occasions, so much
the better; but it should be remembered
that lo the blonde type the black of silk
or velvet Is becoming, while the black
of ereiiailines and merinos is Ihe re
verse, The creamy while, too, can be
Bafelv worn bv almost everyone, and
its possibilities in soft-failin- g merinos
and heavy flannels for the seaside give
it a ready availability outside the ele-

gance ami cost of while satins or mulls
or nun's veiling. If one will follow (his
simple rule, to always purchase every
article within the range of one tone ol
color, whatever may bo chosen, one may
always be harmoniously dressed, and
also find all the remains of a wardrobe
available for tiow purposes. After all.
nothing so charms as simplicity of
dross. Thore Is something In the

iIicns when tho lines of the
Hgu.ro aro abruptly broken by the cor.
snge and multitudirjous pull's and floun-

ces, that is positively Jarring to tho
testhetio senses. Harmony of color,
simplicity of design, and perfection ol
fit. terjr accurately determine tba 'dy.

WITT"

Skim, in the woiikhiiop. To do good
work the meclmnic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement in close rooms
have enfeebled Ids hands or dimmed bis
sight, kt him at once, and before some on
gaulc troulile nppeurs, take plenty of Hop
Bitters. His system will be rejuvenated,
bis nerves strengthened, his sight become
clear, and the whole constitution 1m built
up to a higher working condition.

Made a Motion.
"Do you think I urn a mind reader!"

asked the elevator man of a passenger
who was lindin'g fault, at the sixth floor,
because he had not been let oil' at tho
third. "But I made a motion," insisted
tho passenger. "Then I ought to have
let you oil; a motion to adjourn is al-

ways in order," chuckled the elevator
man. And yet (here are people who
think an elevator man doc.-n-'t havo any
tuu. Ciitriwutti Sittuntiti Sight.

George Bugles, living twenty miles
Houth of l'av ettevillc. Ark., threw bis
wife into a well, and otherw ise maltreat-
ed her, the other day, Tho woman was
taken from the. weil nearly dead. The
citizens arrested Bugles, who, armed
with an adze, resisted with the fury ol
it tiger. It was not until after he was
pursued with clubs, knot ked down, and
beulen that he was subdued.

Why lie Vt'antcd to Know.
At the second battle of Bull Bun a n

emit, w ho had just joined a New York
regiment turned annuel upon his cap-
tain as an order was given, and asked:

"Say, Cap, what, arc we going to do
now?"

"Move by the Hank to the left of the
regiment," was the reply.

"All right - just as sie.n move as not."
After the company had held its new

position for a ijirtiier of an hour, there
came another order, nud the recruit ask-

ed:
"Say, Cap, w hich way now ?"
"(ioing to iidvancf."
"All right. I'm vjth you."
The company moved forward with

the line and was presently hotly en-

gaged with Jackson's men. They had
not been at li. over live minutes, when
the recruit slid up to tho captain and
shouted:

"Say, Cap. holler as loud as you can
and let's set; if I can hear you,"

What in do von mean? Back
into line with you!" shouted the officer.

"All right. Cap -- all right! The rea-

son I wanted you to holler was to sue if
I could hear jour voice when you or-

dered a retreat! It's all right I guess I
can hear it if tht m s don't bring up
any more guns!"

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics

Thousunds of dollars cun be saved by us-

ing proper jiideiiient in taking care of tint
health of jotiisell' iuid family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe
tite, low and depressed spirits, and generilly
lebiiitated , do not delay a moment, but

go at owe and procure a bottle of those
woudertul Electric Bitters, w hich never tail
to cure, and that for the trilling sum of fif
ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Hurry W.
Hchuh. (1)

Tho U.S. gov crninrnt are using large
numbers of the Improved Howe Scales
Borden, Sclleck Jt Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (1)

A fongli. Cold or Sore Throat
.hould be slopped. Aeglect l'requentl re
sult in an Incurable Lung disease or on- -

utuptioti. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syr.tps
and balsams, but act directly on the intlani- -

parts, allaying irritation, give relict in

sthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and

l'u'ilic Speakers are subiet t to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchia! Troches have been
recou-niende- d by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having heen
tested by wide and constant u.-- for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained

rank among tie; few staple
remedies of tho age, Sold at 2') cents a

boi everywhere.

GRAY'S Sl'FOlFIC MKDICir
TRADE Mark, The Cre.'it Enif- -

'.ah remedy. An
tiolntllni: cure lor
seminal weakuesa
speriimt'Ttlien. im
potency .;id all
dis-d-- es llml fo'ow
us a seqiteticc
of
loss of nieniorf.

iX.'fora TaklEgliii.'Versnllv.sltiHie 4 r. n'jjrr.
pain in tne ioi'-k-

,

illiuties" of vision, tirenoiture old a;,e, and niany
oilier diseases that lend to iiisun'.lv, .:uusum pilot)
or a pieinaiuie crave.

particular" in our pamphlet, which we.

desire 10 send free bv iuhII to evervone. JYr"The
Speclltc i It.u Is sold bv till drut'iiisl" Ht Jl iict
pncKiie, or f i!t packatrr a for js, or will Ik sent tree
bv inaiiuu recmpl of the inotiev, bv addressliti;.

TI1& UKAV MKIHC1NK CO.,
Ht rrAixs, N Y

On ac remit of counteifeits, we have H lopted llio
YePow Wrapper; the olilv lluutiinlces
of cure issued

Sold in f'ltlro by P. (. SClll'H.
Wholesale Aljeiil", Mol'Pson, I'linu'ie" ii Co.,

thlciiun,
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"THE JIAIiiilDAY"
A New and Complete II del, fronting oil Uevoe

Second and Hallroud b tree Is,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb ViiHteuuer Deitot of tho Chlcuco, Ht, Lenin

an'' .tew Orleiuia: Illinois Central; W absah, Ht.
LoitU and l'aclllci Iron Mountain and Sonlhorn,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Ht. Lnuia Huiiwaya
aroallJiiHl acroaatho ftrcet; whllo the Hlcambout
l.atidlUK I" hat onu snimre distant,

Thl Hotel la heated by steam, has fleam
Lftiiudry, Hydraulic, Klovator, Klet trie Call Hell".

Automatic. Hatha, aluolulely pur- - air
peilecUoweraue and eonipletii appolntmenta.

Hunerb ftirnifhluBf i perfect aorvico; audauua
eicelle labia.

ti. r. PAItltKK it VO.Jj

DH. OL.AKK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

8f Ma
U IP J
gl IfA t1 25

Hiubjc tuna.j

flFTDliX j ivs pslii, Liver Ms-- J

fHKi. Fever ami Ak'nc
lillHIIimllslll, II'iiisV,

I) Heart PIseitNe, Hjl I.
Nervous beliiliiy

etc.

THE HOT UK SI Kb Y KNOWN TO MAN I

. welve Thousand Bottles

Sold Sinc 1 ?0 !

Vliis Svrup virifil hropi-riieii- : It
thu itvnlllit! In tlie vailva. which convi.rt

tint Marco and auk-a- of the fund In'.o bIiicuhk. A
ileflrlenvy lu ptyaiinu raqnea Hind and auiiritiK ol
ibe food in the Mo.mch. If llm nicdict i .4 s ain
ttiimvdiataly after ciitih', tin- fermentation i Im d
i" pn vfLteo.

It acts upon tliH Liver.
It arts upon the Kidneys,
It lieirnlates the Hovvels,
It I'ttritlea flits Mood.
It yulrtN the Nervous System,
It I'ruiiiiites Digestion,
It Nourishes, St reuti hen and Invigorate",
It Chi riesoll the "Id Wood mid makes New .

It "pens the Cores ol Die skill and Induces
Healthy Fcil'iratinn.

It rtentruliite" tha hereditary taint, or imlnon in
the hlood, uhkh cenerntu" Scrofula, Ervipel,
and all manner of hktu Diseaeva and Iniurnal hu
mor..

There are no "niril vmidoved In It- - manufacture
and It inn liutaki-- by Ihe nnmt delicate hiihv.or by
O'e ni't-- and feeble, euro only Indui; reiuired lu at- -

luim 11 to .

(iaiva, Henry County, 111".

I a Miffer'ne from Sick Headache and I) zr.- -

tiess inj thai 1 could not attend to my household du-

ties and a short trial of Or. I'larn Johnson'" Indi-
an Wood Syrup eflecmally cured me.

.M1(S 11 fcLhlS.
Waterman Station, DeKaili Co., li!.

Thi" 1 to certify that Dr ('lurk Johnsona Indian
Hlood Syrup has cured me of l'aln In the Hack. It
Is a valuuhle medicine. SI US WuuD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
Tills ii to certify that I wus afflicted with Palpi-

tation of the Heart for many yeara I. tried tl

doctor", whose prescription" tended more to
wenken nio ttnui they did to streiiKthen. 1 at lust
re Ived to try Pr. Clark Johnson's Indian Hlood
hyrtip. w hich proved to bo a nowltlve, cure not on-

ly curlntr the Heart Imt also a Sick Head
ach which had been troubling me.

MltS MAKY A. NKAL.
I waa afflicted with LWer Complaint and Wvapep

tu ruiiu ..ui ..our ui.i...n,,v. t.i,.,, .....hi
cine" from our best doctor" I commenced" tisinu
Dr. Johnson'. ludtun Hlood Svrnp. atnl a shot! trial
cured m. T. W. K SJMi. JIolluc. III.

This lertlOe" that Dr. Clark ,liibnnn' Indian
o:oou pruj u"s fiiwi uini iv ureo Hie 01 u)s(ieisin
Too much cannot lie said in praiae ' It.

W. E. W1UMKK. HeiKord. Mo.
Agents wanted for tho nilc of the Iiidiun Blood

Svrup in every town or villa;."1, in which I have no
aent 1 amcuiars K'"'ii on applicatiou

DKt'tiGIS fsl SELL IT.
Isihratorv 77 Weal ad ft. N. T niv.

Kclticationnl.
I' PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

flflEtsTtK. '.'1st yeir opens September Uth.
Superior ifcommndatloii".

Arpoinlmelit" complete. K.HKltsh, Collicinte,
ChettiU-al- , Civil Kni'ireerle,' roire. Decrees
CoDlurrvd. Apply to W. I. ill iilnv. Kn . punon
Cairo, l!l , or to COL. T IIKO. HYAT1', l'rest.

Indiana Aslmry University.

I . College of Literature, mid Art". Two courses
- Classical and I'M osophii al.

II. Theological I nurse. Instructiou by the pres
Idetit and (our professors.

III. Law Course. luatructiou by tiiree profes-
sor".

IV. Military Depnrimetit. underrbargeof t'nlleil
State" offlc r'.

V. I'r P'tratory school. ?ij skillful tint experi-
enced teachers.

Tuition free. I. idles and (.'entlemeti admitted
!.oatiuti healthy. Kirst term hej;ine S'pt. 13.

A iplv for cHtnloeiie to
'ALKXANoEU MAKT1N, I.I..D., l'res't.

lire, mastic, 1111111111.-1-

DOCTOR

617 Su Charlos Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A Oradiml" of twej niedlenl
cnlleiies. lilts) lieen I'mict eiiuuKi'd In the li'ent-tne-

of 'hroiiio, r-- Uin rt ml
llloo.l l)lsene Until any ot her ldiyileliui lu
St. Louis, as city piipei s show ami all old re I.
dents know, ( dnsulliillon at olllee or bv mall,
free and Invited. A li leiidlv talk or Ills opinion
costs nothlmi. When II i llirull Veil lent to visit
tho city for treatment, inedlelncH oan be sent
by nialldr express even wltere. Ctiriihle i

liuiiiatiteed i wlo re doubt exists It Is frankly
tinted. Cud or Write.

Nirvous Prostration, Dubility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Morcurial and othor

affnotionsj)fTliroat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impuritieg and Blood Poiaonin-- -, Skin AffoC'

tions, Old SoreBjand Ulcnrs. Impedimentg to

Marriafra, Rhnumatism, Tiloa. Spaelal

attention to cases from ovcr-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES rtivjpoiaUttonon.
Diseases arising from Imprudcncas. Excnssesj

Indulgnnons or Exposures,

It Is that a physician payli'K
particular attention to a el n'-- meases attain"
treat skill, and physician In n uiilnr pi act lee
all over the country know lint this, freiiueiillv
recommend cases to the oldest olllee In America
where every known npplliotce resorted to,
and the provoil irnol I'l'iiieille" ol all
lines slid mtrles ace used. A whole house Is
used for olllee pnrooses, and all are milled w lib
skill In a rc mil iiuunier; and, knowlnx
what lo do. no experiments are made. 011 ac-

count ot the treat number applying, tba
charitea are kept low. often lower than la
ilemaniled bv olliera If von seeure the "kl'l
Slid aeta'pepdv and peileet liln cure, that la
tha Tmporlaut miller. Pamphlet, M 1'Uije",
cut lu any addieia lice.

plates, I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pa?g?s.

Etaa-an-t cloth and Kill bliidlint. Pealed forM
centi In postage or currnc. Over fifty won-Ver- fil

pcnplelurM, truato life, at Holes on tba
following iiiltircta. VVIioma-- , marry, who not)

yf lWerane to marrv. Who marry niju
Jlanhtmd.WomanhiHid. l'hvnlcal decay.
should marry. How life and hupplm-i- may M
increased. Thoni married or conleuildatlni
marrying should read It. 1 1 0" sh t to "ere
ny all adult iieron, then kept under kh J ami
key.. I'opular edition, tame alioo.ba paiM

or poaUg.
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ROOT SO :J3 MUSIC GO'S
NEW 90-r- t. BAr'D CATAI.OOtJB FOR
1881 BENT FRLE to any a,,lr-si- l. 160

all knekof BRASS, OERMA-- f

SILVER and REED lustruuieuu. ui'tle'r
itb full InatrncMoua fc.r forming iUmla,i 'id cbismflrfttlon of ltiAtrutnenU

WHAT and HOW to punhasej terou for
gold omlver plating, repairing, 4c. Willalao
"end, if di ir.,l, our Hand and OrrhtMru
,."!'. p- - Popular nniHir. Addn
1ME HOOT A SONS MUSIC C0.,CHICAG0.ltl

ware
O F

Fnatia
1

BENSON'S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitations. The
Publio aro cautioned against buy-in- g

Plastors having similar sound-
ing names. Seo that tho word
C-- P C I IT--E is correctly spoiled,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are tho only improvement ever
mado in Plasters.

Ono is worth rnoro than a dozen
of any othor kind.

Will fOoitiTCly euro whero other
remedies v-'- not oven rolievo.

I i ivo 25 cents.
Eowaro of choap Plastors mado

with lead poisons.
SEABURY Sl JOHNSON,

Jl.miilai'turiliK Chemists, New York,

A' M ltfflM .Ii:!IV AT 1.AS.T." I'riceVictii.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

M Si BLOOD!
ns Bcnttri oiinAiTitir mi 1 c m a k v.

rMnauna runuHiivt riLio nw iticu
lt, id. and mil completely chti(e the blood in the en-

tire sjsieiii ill tliree 1111,11 1)1 h. Any pcraou who will taka
1 inilenrb niirlit frrun 1 to 1 12 w.'ckHinnv be restored
losiultiil hesllll, if siteh a thniK be pnssihle. Hold

or sent by mail for e teller sIhiimis. I. S.
JoUNbON Co., llosluu. Muss., formerly liauuor, Mu.

lEEfORE -- AND -A- FTER!
Electric Appliance are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YGUNQ OR OLD,
"iriID are suiteilnif from Nativnu" nrntt.iTY,

V Lost Vitality. Lack or Nkiivk Koki isti
V 10, in. VV AKtiMi VVkahnkhsK", ami all those diseases
rn I'liiinoNAi. Natch" is'sultlnir from Ani'tK" and

imiKrt Cacsks. Heerilv clli f and complete resto- -

Mtloll ill II KAI.TH, Villi IK mill MASIIOiilllleAKAKTKKU.

The iliHenvery of tile Nineteenth Century,
Hind atimee fur Ulurtruled l'aiiihlel free. AddreM

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL. MICH.

ra n "a h STO PPED FREE

a II SkPR. KLIN L'B GREAT

El II RNfi.rvE Restorer
N U I"' M liiuiN AauNaava

iYTjUishhk. at. scat Cfaf iok Nr.nva
Ki'sv.nti' IM' Al 1,1111 : Iftakna

ftrxttttiu n ur. rsatim
to VII Cssns.tlisy p.rln exrrB"aiiiias.Hia,M rset'ivsii. FisiHi nstiisn,i'.t.i.niiii

of slllhieil in lni kl.lNt'.ii.tl Ana
lirutyttt. ILimr eeVuieu. iw

INCREASE
Vill i! f'AIMTAL8(0 Tlina de iir'.nu In linilto Mioiu--

011 rt 11 tiiul iiio iiiini inveiuiiiniita
111 Hl'iiill, UiViH"li" anil atmk
atieenliitl'inis, cun do an liy$20 I' rem May 1st,
lss, to Hie 1,,'i'ni'iit, iliitn, oil .'

toieiils of lii.(lotiil,l"Mi,eall
WHEAT tie iii lixv i 11 icalUod and

pull to luvestcra amounting to
in'MT'il time tun uriifinal Itivcat-iiiei-

II lenvliig thooriitlnal
ion sum money or pay-aid- e

mi (leiiiiitiil. Kxplanabiry
tiiid eiiitetiitiiiia of fuiitl W

STOCKS aunt fi mo, Wo want icspotnlhle
agent, who will report on orop
and Inlroduon tha plan, lilboi-a- l

coiiiiiii'icou ritild. Adrirra,$100 U I.VIY11NW A MLIIUIAM. few.
Mission Merehwita, H1P BUek,
IkJoaco 111

NBW ADVKHTIBKMUNTS.

m.

mm if

Tlia gonle of Illlloua Colic, the imllacrlbahla
patii.'" of Chronic Indlgetilon, tha debility and
mental stupor resnltlng from a costive habit, may
be certainly avoided by regulating the system with
that agreeable and refreshing etandfird Prepara-
tion, 'iarrniii's !Vli.r A peril i' I.

IWurahlo at all l)ntu- -l ,ts-

810 to $$0,000
In logltlin.iln I'lillcl iiis lu (iraln, in

and Mockson our pr ,'ei i, i 1,111 n, yield
ftiru liKiii li proilis to li,-,- . and mull liiveslors.
Addrcits fir lull piirtieiar K K heii''aM it Co,
Com'li .Vicrdjuiil", r,r.V La .sullc -- I, Chicago III

MAKIAK MllfaKAIJ
wishing to lorm nn a. iiiaintaucc with a view ti
marriagw, eet.d ii cent slairp In Utter, with
full partiruliirs, to piper A; lirehum, n.nioti NUg.

l'XDil'i.' 1 i'S
B0AIU)hV(; i SCHOOL

FOR 'ROYS.
Klflh vear he.'ina Scntiimhor I. lS!. A llrat

claa Iiil'Ii fchool ; utiseeli.i mn ; m itt illclpllno;
tboroitnh Instruction; graduates slml' Dl" In the
rla""lcal ami commercial courses. Number of
hoarders limited, r"ur cat'ilouu' s 'ol 'resa

HKS. If. FOSTKK, A. M. Principal.
Iii i Ptihuu Htn els, .st. Lou!,

VYlTrVI If.von want to! earn Tclecra- -no I'lioi phi iu a te months, and be
certain nr a f Itiiattoti, address Vnletitine lirolhers,
Janesville, iV is,

CPUIN'tiKIKLD (Il.t.V P.rstNE.ss CoM.KCK
1 Complele a, tual business piaclice, souil for Jour
nal free.

NtW A 1' E II I l.sK.MKN l'.s.

OK I IaIlOLilAN'SKa'nVi'y I'.ible.
Containing both versions of tlic SVW TE8TA- -

MENT We m ik" no extra cli iree f, r ilie addt- -

Hon. other pub phutoirrauh i II.
Ilahors charge $1 J' UlU -- 1UIIII1S
EL EUAN I' DESKiNS ll.iiitlsiiiicly II .uud

Our niblea cuuluiui, no pages, :,0ti Illustra-
tions. Kxlra Indui emehts oil.'red to Knergetie
Ageut". 1 luslrated i iiialogiie sent on atiplicat ion.
A.J . llulmau 4 Co., Vi.i Arch M., I'hll ulelphU.

ftuilllllg IU U.i' Hitrlil ,iu,.t '

ours el s,Tuf,ili, Pliui.ki. 1MIU, dm si
Hot K.tos. Mervaisl lilHts.os, ( stirrli l.,.i, of

Appcuis, tuiiulo CunipiiiiiLi, ui.,1 a,, aluoa
lle-s- i. It fails. All u 'i,o . m l

counlr slure li'rpiri II It. It. .. Hrllrrs
k I u., I'riip'-- 1'iUliurv'li, i,m :v, , is, um.

ADD TOiiilOE
Chili". u.i' iv tin- 'in- -t I. i' iiiHkinu inoiuhltr
pnililelnmi iiim-- iiieniHol tciiiloSI'Dilur mnndenliiist in

GRAIN. PROVISIGNS&STOCKS
Kieh uieiidsT vels the Is ie ni ,f (s.iuiiinisl eiipiiiil ol tho
Cliil). 10 to Ida ier isnt. Inviilenils isiid mniiililv.

smu'ItiI iuiiri sent en. h men its r. t i..ne- Alei iwh,
risleeni ilile, uiiiia A' tv'.ialilccor-ri'r-iHinili'i- it

wsiiiisl In ev.ry town. Ptss inl .

(Mrmliir sent fns'. A'blre s It. !',, IvENUaIO.
it Co., 1,7 ii i:il LaiSulluht.,CinCAtiO. lLu

INJECTION, 1 apoalt.lva cure forall DJicbarire.CiinKinK. SmartlUK tool PulnAil fieuaaljuua ol tba
HINARY PASSAGES
KSMSiwxtsrrmTmtwm-dMim-

Si OOr""'tonl"''Fo''"n,fbYllirxl- -
V ?T it. or arint; bv Kxpreaa on ,,t

ifprlrs, JOtiN 1). PAIiK SONS
1?A and t '7 Sycamore flt CINCINNATI
OHIO. Honao lueuuon thlauapcr. Sr

Korsiileby BAKCLAY Ulloi., Cairo. III.

Or SVEKT EIND CHEAPER THAN IVEX.
Rifles, Shot Outta, Ilevolvers, Ammunition.

KIshliig Trtekle, Seines, Nets, Knives,
Hiuora, Sknlea, llunituocka, etc.

Lnre Illuetroteil Cutaloguo FUEE.

GREAT WE STERN (SUN WORKS,
J'lTTSllUIiail, PA.

fljCiEWTS
WANT ED ! Ladles and Gentlemen, toengairft
with us to sell several llaeful lioiiaeholcl
Artiiles. I'rotlta lut'gn l.n'.ioi- - la light.
Kxeltisivei territory given. No cnmpcUlion.
Terms liberal. Circulars KKKE. Addri-a-

BeiTitl Hauufucfg Co., But Wis, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Swedish Inaect Powdor Kills

m!m

TATO gilGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will tltorotifiiily eTtermlnute Kouchca, Ants,

Hod Hugs, Hens, I,cii,Tnlia('( o ami Cotton NVorma,
Moth, etc. It la ante, sum, tdeiiuly and cheap. It
will not poison anlmiils or fowls. Sample park-ait- e

bv mall SO cents, post-pai- Ptamps utlten.
Clrcnliiis frrp. Agent Wmitcil. Address,

J. H. JOHNSTON, Plttbnrgh. Pa.

nIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
llfl of all kinds for salo very cheap.
ISlfCetalogues free. Address, RICHARD

III HULL t CO. BOX 868, Pittsburgh. Pa.
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